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Showroom condition: Dry rot bushings need to

One of a kind: A pink ‘55 with green plaid
interior.
Original grease markings:
A filthy engine
compartment covered with dirt and grease too
thick to be removed.
Original F-Bird car:
Apart from the VIN,
everything else is missing.
Original owner: Someone on Social Security.
Original wide whites: Needs four new tires.
Original weatherstripping: Car must be kept
indoors.
Quick sale: An owner being chased by the IRS.
Rebuildable: Has good title.
Rebuilt engine: New water pump and valve
cover gaskets recently installed.
Rebuilt tranny: New filter and fluid recently
changed.
Runs super: Abused every weekend.
Runs strong: Very difficult to start.

be replaced.
Small dent:
Needs entire quarter panel
replaced.
Solid axle: Rear wheel bearings seized.
Solid body: Needs entire frame replaced.
Station car: Runs good for about a mile before
overheating.
Tinted windows: A car owned by a drug dealer.
Two new front tires: Needs wheel alignment.
Two new rear tires: Owner into street racing.
Two-tone paint: Repainted by a body man
who’s color-blind.
Very rare: One of 5,294 examples built.
Wife forces sale: A husband caught cheating.
Will deliver: A desperate seller.
Will trade: A desperate seller without a truck.
4,000 original miles: The last car built on the
Wednesday prior to Thanksgiving weekend.

January 1997 Arizona Auction Report
Year
Kruse

Color

Model Cond

Price

‘57
‘57

Black
Inca Gold

3
3

$25,500
22,000

‘57

Red

3

25,500

Red
Gunmetal gray
Starmist blue E
Medium blue E
Coral sand
Black
White
Black
F

3
31
3-4
1
3
3+
1

22,500
20,100
38,500
25,000
32,000
20,000
24,500
95,000

‘57
‘56

Willow green
Dusk rose

1
1-2

45,000
40,000

‘57
‘57
‘57

Red
White
Starmist blue

3
3
3-

23,500
25,300
20,500

Barrett
‘57
Jackson ‘57
‘57
‘57
‘57
‘57
‘57
‘57

Description
Two tops, auto, PW,PS, wire wheels
Two tops, soft top not correct, auto, PW, PS,
power seat, AC
One top, auto
Two tops, PW, PS, PB, auto
One top, wire wheels, auto
One top, three-speed
One top, auto
One top, PS, wire wheels
One top, three-speed, OD
One top, auto, PS
One top, three-speed, OD, super-charged, wire
wheels
One top, auto, PS, PB, wire wheels
Two tops, soft top not correct, auto, PS, PW,
wire wheels, pink carpet, stereo tape
Two tops, auto, PS, PB
One top, auto, PS
One top, three-speed

There were eight T-birds in the Kruse Auction; three were sold. There were 16 T-birds in the BarrettJackson Auction; 13 sold. The ‘55 and ‘56 ‘Birds didn’t show up this year. A high-priced car at the Kruse
Auction was a “new production” 1965 Shelby 427 Cobra - $400,000. It went to Japan.
.... by Stewart and Mary Wright
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AUCTION ACTION:
THE WRIGHT STUFF
The Kruse Auction listed 16 little ‘Birds
consigned, and only eight of those sold across the
block. Maybe the all-day rain on Saturday slowed
things down a bit, but a week later at the BarrettJackson Auction it was a different story.
There were 13 T-birds consigned and every
one of them sold across the block, and guess
what? There were no “resale red” T-birds in the
Barrett-Jackson Auction.

Also, it was observed by more than one
veteran T-birder that no dealers purchased these
cars, and that the “new” buyers were mostly in
their 30’s or 40’s, including the buyer of the
super-charged “F” ‘Bird.
So it looks like the little ‘Birds are alive and
well, and are certainly off to a good start in 1998.

KRUSE AUCTION - JANUARY 1998

plus

YEAR

COLOR

CONDITION

HIGH BID

‘55
‘55

Red
White

3
3

$ 16,700
17,100

‘55
‘56

Red
Peacock Blue

3
3

17,250
18,250

‘56

Gray

3-

27,000

‘57 “D”

Starmist Blue

3

19,250

‘57 “E”

Bronze

3

21,250

‘57 “D”

Flame Red

1

34,750

DESCRIPTION
3-speed, OD, 2 tops, power seat
Auto, hardtop, after-market soft
top, power seat, power windows
3-speed, OD, 2 tops, power seat
Auto, hardtop, power seat, power
windows, PS, PB, wire wheel
covers
Humphrey Bogart’s car, white
when new (he had it painted
gray), auto, hardtop, PW, PB, PS,
wire wheel covers
3-speed, OD, hardtop, wire
wheels
Auto, hardtop, power seat, PS,
PB, PW, missing air cleaner
Auto, 2 tops, PB, wire wheels
original wheels

The “Batmobile” sold for $201,000 and went to a museum in Tallahasse, Florida.
[CONTINUED ON PAGE 10]
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BARRETT-JACKSON AUCTION - JANUARY 1998
YEAR

COLOR

‘55

Black
3(Red/White interior)

‘56

Black

3-

18,750

‘56
‘57 “D”

Fiesta Red
Triple White

3
2

24,500
35,000

‘57 “D”

White
(Green interior)
Dusk Rose
Black
(All Black interior)
Starmist Blue

3

31,000

3
3-

29,000
18,500

2-

34,250

‘57 “D”
‘57 “D”
‘57 “D”

$ 18,000

Willow Green
(Green interior)

1-

34,700

‘57 “D”

Dusk Rose
3(White interior)
Goldenrod Yellow 2(Black leather
interior)
Bronze
1
(White interior)

21,000

‘57 “D”

‘57 “F”

*

HIGH BID

‘57 “D”

‘57 “D”

*

CONDITION

Willow Green
(Green interior)

1

32,000
50,000

135,000

DESCRIPTION
Auto, black vinyl-covered
hardtop, black engine, wire
wheels, no skirts, misc. ‘56
parts
Auto, black vinyl-covered
hardtop
Auto, hardtop, power steering
Auto, 2 tops, tonneau cover,
PW, power steering, PB, Diala-Matic seat
Auto, 2 tops, power steering
Auto, PB, power steering
3-speed, OD, black vinylcoverd hardtop
Auto, blue soft top, PB, PW,
power steering, wire wheels,
AC
Auto, tan soft top, power
steering, wire wheels, fresh
restoration
Auto, hardtop, continental kit,
no window glass in hardtop
Auto, hardtop, power steering
PS, PW, PB, wire wheels,
AC, continental kit, AM/FM
Auto, PW, PB, power steering
white hardtop, ‘93 CTCI Gold
& Excellence in Authenticity
Award
Auto, tan soft top, supercharged, tonneau cover, Diala-Matic seat, power steering,
WS washer, trunk-mounted
antenna

ADD 5% “BUYER’S PREMIUM” AND 7% TAX (UNLESS EXEMPT) TO “HIGH BID” FOR FINAL
PURCHASE PRICE
CONDITION: #1 - SHOW CAR, TOTAL RESTORATION
#2 - FINE, MINIMAL WEAR
#3 - GOOD, OLDER RESTORATION OR PARTIAL RESTORATION
#4 - GOOD AND DRIVEABLE AS IS, BUT NEEDS RESTORATION

ARIZONA
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February 1999

AUCTION ACTION:
THE WRIGHT STUFF
Kruse was the first to start off the ‘99 auction
year, and it appeared that attendance there was
down, along with a smaller volume of vehicles
offered this year. Kruse ran eleven ‘55, ‘56 and ‘57
Thunderbirds across the block and sold six.
The following week at Barrett-Jackson, it was
standing room only on Friday and Saturday with a
total of 22 little ‘Birds crossing the auction block.
Fifteen were sold, and seven did not sell, including
three supercharged “F” models.
Barrett-Jackson is a first-class operation under one of the world’s largest tents, which on the
first day of the auction survived extremely high
winds after being evacuated due to the danger of
collapse. No big problem, though, and everyone

survived with business returning to normal.
The “rat pack” cars were the stars of the
show. Sammy Davis Jr.’s 1964 Rolls Royce Silver
Cloud III Mulliner did not sell at a high bid of
$305,000. It would have taken $340,000 to buy it.
Dean Martin’s ‘62 Dual Ghia L6-4 sold for $60,000,
and Frank Sinatra’s ‘56 T-bird sold for a record
$152,000. High bid on Bobby Unser’s Indy race
car was $530,000.
Well, it seems the easiest way to increase the
value of your T-bird is to become a big celebrity.
However, one drawback to this plan is that you
gotta die, so I’m gonna think about that.
…. Stewart & Mary Wright

1999 KRUSE AUCTION
YEAR

COLORCONDITION*

HIGH BID*

DESCRIPTION

1956

Fiesta Red
Red/white interior

4+

$15,000

3-speed stick, white softtop, A/C, no engine
dress-up kit, no skirt moldings

1956

Fiesta Red
Red/white interior

3

21,750

Automatic, porthole top, power steering

1957 D

Black
Red interior

3-

18,200

Automatic, 2 tops, A/C, power windows, power
seat, power steering, power brakes, heavy duty
stabilizer bar kit, 71,000 original miles

1957 C

Torch Red
3
Black/white interior

19,900

3-speed stick, white porthole top, no spare tire

1957 D

Coral Sand
White interior

2-

23,500

Automatic, porthole top, black softtop, total restoration. Nice-looking car, but poor fit of doors,
trunk lid, etc. Missing top clamps and harmonic
balancer on engine.

1957 D

White
Red interior

3

38,000

Barbra Streisand’s T-bird. Automatic, white porthole top, power steering, power brakes, A/C,
stereo tape, burglar alarm
[continued on page 13]

1999 BARRETT-JACKSON AUCTION
YEAR

COLOR

1955

Red
Red/white interior

1-

$25,250

1955

Black
All white interior

3

25,500

3-speed stick, power steering, power brakes, A/C,
hardtop

1956

White
4+
Black/white interior

18,000

Automatic, white porthole top, white softtop,
power steering, power brakes, A/C

1956

Candy Wineberry 1
Black/white interior

42,000

Automatic, porthole hardtop, black softtop, wire
wheel covers, power steering, power seat, past
Gold Medallion winner

1956

Peacock Blue
2+
Blue/white interior

46,000

Automatic, white porthole top, white replacement
softtop, power steering, power seat, power windows

1956

Special-order Gray 1
Black/white interior

152,000

1957 D

Red
Red/white interior

3

18,000

3-speed overdrive, white porthole top, black softtop, non-original steering wheel

1957 D

Red
Red interior

3

26,000

Automatic, red porthole top

1957 D

Red
White interior

2

26,600

Automatic, white non-porthole top, tan softtop,
wire wheels, A/C

1957 D

Red
White interior

3+

27,000

Automatic, red hardtop, softtop, wire wheels,
power brakes

1957 E

Blue
3+
2-tone blue interior

28,000

Automatic, blue porthole top, softtop, power
brakes, “E” model

1957 D

White
3
2-tone blue interior

28,250

Automatic, white porthole top, power windows,
power seat, A/C, 53,000 original miles

1957 D

Black
Red interior

1-

35,000

Automatic, black hardtop, power steering, power
brakes, power windows, wire wheels

1957 E

Blue
2+
2-tone blue interior

37,500

3-speed, white softtop, “E” model

1957 E

Red
Red interior

46,000

Automatic, tan softtop, power brakes, power
steering, wire wheels, “E” model

CONDITION* HIGH BID*

1

DESCRIPTION
Automatic, red non-porthole top, power seat

Frank Sinatra’s car. Automatic, gray porthole
hardtop, black softtop, power steering, power
brakes, power seat, power windows, spot light,
twin rear antennas, wire wheel covers. Reportedly went to Connecticut.

* Add 5% “buyer’s premium” and 7% tax (unless exempt) to high bid for final purchase price
* Condition: #1: Show car, total restoration
#2: Fine, minimal wear
#3: Good older restoration or partial restoration
#4: Good and driveable as is, but needs restoration

ARIZONA
BIRD CHATTER
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Number 2

February 2000

THE WRIGHT STUFF
Auction Action
Well, the world didn’t come to an end on
January 1; it wouldn’t have dared, with the Scottsdale auctions just two weeks away. But maybe all
the Y2K hype did scare the people and ‘Birds away
from Kruse this year, as the usual crowd and
swarm of golf carts did not appear, even though
the weather was perfect. There were only six little
‘Birds entered in this auction, with four of them selling across the block.
However, it was a different story the following
week at Barrett-Jackson, where it was hard to find
a place to sit, especially at prime time. Twenty-two
little ‘Birds were listed in the auction, and 18 of

them were sold across the block. With a huge and
all-new auction tent and display area, this was a
very impressive and upscale event with mostly
very high quality vehicles.
We met old and new friends from everywhere
- now if we could only remember their names!
Mary (she does all the work) and I stuck it out
until the last T-bird ran across the block. Here’s
our auction report for this year. It was fun, and our
favorite time of year.
…. Stewart and Mary Wright

KRUSE 2000
YEAR

COLOR

CONDITION*

1955

Red,
Black/white interior

3+

1956

Fiesta Red,
Red/white interior

3

1957
brakes,

‘90 Mazda Miata

1957 ‘F’

Black,
red interior

HIGH BID**
$ 21,600
25,600

2-

36,000

Red, white interior

1896 Benz Dark Green,
Dos A Dos Red spoke wheels
Touring

DESCRIPTION
Auto, two tops, AC
Auto, white soft top, AC, no wind wings or
sun visors
Chevy 454 engine (450 hp), front disc
auto, red non-porthole top, PS, AC, wire
wheels, traction bars, heavy suspension,
timed at 124 mph in quarter-mile

3

79,000

Factory super-charged, three-speed OD,
black porthole top

Original

216,000

In same family since new!

*

Condition: #1:
#2:
#3:
#4:

Show car, total restoration
Fine, minimal wear
Good older restoration or partial restoration
Good and driveable as is, but needs restoration

**

Add 5% (Kruse) or 6% (Barrett-Jackson) “buyer’s premium”

[continued on page five]

BARRETT-JACKSON 2000
YEAR

COLOR

CONDITION*

HIGH BID**

DESCRIPTION

1955

Red,
Black/white interior

3-

$ 25,500

Three-speed, white non-porthole top, AC, power
seat, 12-volt conversion

1955

Goldenrod yellow,
2+
Black/yellow interior

26,000

Auto, white non-porthole top, soft top, PB, power
seat

1955

Black,
Black/white interior

3+

29,000

Three-speed, black non-porthole top, AC, no power
seat, celebrity car (Randy Johnson, AZ Diamondbacks pitcher)

1955

Black,
Black/white interior

2

34,000

Auto, black soft top, all power options, wire wheel
covers, celebrity car (Richard Carpenter)

1955

Goldenrod yellow,
1
Black/yellow interior

50,000

Auto, yellow non-porthole top, power seat, wire
wheel covers

1955

Red,
Red/white interior

1

62,000

Three-speed OD, red non-porthole top, black soft
top, power seat, wire wheel covers, CTCI, AACA
show car winner

1956

White,
Red/white interior

3

24,500

Auto, white porthole top, PW, AC, wire wheel covers

1956

White,
Red/white interior

1

41,000

Auto, white porthole top, PB, PW, wire wheel covers

1956

Sunset Coral,
1
Coral/white leather interior

45,500

Auto, white porthole top, PB, PS (purchased by
Amos Minter; see if he’ll sell it to ya!)

1956

Peacock Blue,
Blue/white interior

1

60,000

Auto, white porthole top, white soft top, PB, PS, AC,
wire wheel covers, chrome Continental kit cover

1957

Black,
Red interior

3

30,000

Auto, black porthole top, all power options, AC,
alarm system

1957E

Red,
Red interior

3+

39,000

Auto, red porthole top, white soft top, all power
options, AC, wire wheels

1957

T-bird Bronze,
1Bronze/white interior

42,000

Auto, white porthole top, soft top, power seat, PW,
PS, tonneau cover

1957

Red,
White interior

2+

42,000

Auto, black soft top, PB, PS, AC, wire wheels

1957E

Dusk Rose,
Black/white interior

3

45,000

Auto, white soft top, wire wheels

1957

Inca Gold,
Black/white interior

2+

51,000

Auto, Inca Gold porthole top, tan soft top, PS,
wire wheels

1957E

Sunset Coral,
Coral/white interior

1-

56,000

Three-speed, white porthole top, black soft top,
AC, PB, PS, wire wheels, lots of chrome in
engine compartment, “Bird’s Nest” (rumble seat)

1957

Red,
tan leather interior

1

64,000

Auto, red porthole top, PS, wire wheels with gold
spokes, lots of chrome under the hood, gold on
emblems, etc., chrome Continental kit

ARIZONA
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February 2001

THE WRIGHT STUFF
Auction Action
Six classic car auctions in about two and a
half weeks! That’s what you had to choose from
this year in the Phoenix/Scottsdale area.
We chose to attend the Kruse and BarrettJackson auctions again this year. Kruse was first,
and no California Car Dusters were needed there,
because a big winter rain storm on the first day of
the auction took care of the dust problem. Seven
little ‘Birds ran through the Kruse auction, and five
were sold (one ‘55 was sold twice) to new owners.
Kruse was downsized to three days this year, and
they ran just one auction ring in place of the confusing two rings as in the past. Their new dustand mud-free location made for a nice event.
Now on to the Barrett-Jackson auction. This
again was a first-class show with 24 little ‘Birds
listed, and all except one were ‘no reserve’ cars,
which means they sell to the highest bidder re-

gardless of price. All 24 were sold, including the
six-car collection of ‘F’ ‘Birds.
What the heck is an ‘F’ ‘Bird? Well, it’s a ‘57
T-bird with a factory-installed supercharger. The
first letter in the serial number is ‘F’ for these rare
models, so there you have it.
All auctions are fun and interesting, but this
one goes right to the top of the list. It’s amazing,
unbelievable and huge, and is also a great car
show. Of course, if you get tired of looking at
cars, you can go to parties, fashion shows or
check out more than 300 vendors eager for your
business.
Here’s our report on all the T-birds that sold
this year. They’re still worth something …
…. Stewart and Mary Wright

KRUSE 2001
YEAR

COLOR

1955

White,
red/white interior

3+

1955

Red,
red/white interior

3+

29,000

Auto, 2 tops, all power, AC, wire wheels, 12-volt
conversion

1956

Pearl White,
buckskin interior

3-

22,000

Auto, porthole top, PS, all emblems except hashmarks eliminated when car was painted

1956
PB

Fiesta Red,

3

28,000

Auto, white non-porthole top, white soft top, PS,

3-

24,000

3-speed, bronze porthole top, wire wheels

CONDITION* HIGH BID**
$ 24,750 (Friday)
27,500 (Saturday)

DESCRIPTION
Auto, 2 tops, PS, PW, power seat, wire wheel
covers

red/white interior
1957 ‘C’

Bronze,
bronze interior

* Condition: #1:
#2:

Show car, total restoration
Fine, minimal wear

** Add 6% buyer’s fee and 7¼% tax (unless
exempt) to high bid for final sale price at Kruse
[continued on page six]

BARRETT-JACKSON 2001
YEAR

COLOR

1955

T-bird Blue,
blue/white interior

3

1955

Yellow,
black/white interior

3+

28,000

Auto, white non-porthole top, PS, power seat

1955

Black,
black/white interior

2-

28,000

Auto, black soft top, all power, wire wheel covers

1956

Peacock Blue,
blue/white interior

3+

24,000

3-speed, white porthole top, PB

1956

Colonial White,
red/white interior

3

27,000

Auto, white porthole top, white soft top, PS, PW, power
seat, wire wheel covers

1956

Colonial White,
black/white interior

3-

32,000

Auto, white non-porthole top, tonneau cover, chrome
continental kit, PS, PB, power seat, 39,000 miles

1956

Colonial White,
red/white interior

3+

32,000

Auto, white porthole top, PB, PW

1956

Peacock Blue,
blue/white interior

2+

44,000

Auto, black soft top, white porthole top, PB, PS, AC,
chrome continental kit

Colonial White,
3+
red/white interior

45,000

Auto, white porthole top, white soft top, all power,
wheels

1956

Chevrolet Red,
tan interior

1

48,000

Auto, hard top, after-market soft top, dual quad carbs,
all power, wire wheels, chrome continental kit

1956

Peacock Blue,
blue/white interior

1

55,000

Auto, white porthole hardtop, white replacement soft top,
PS, wire wheel covers, fresh restoration by Justin Minter

1957 ‘E’

Dusk Rose,
black/white interior

3- -

29,000

Auto, white soft top, wire wheels

1957 ‘D’

Red,
red interior

2-

35,000

Auto, red hardtop, PS, wire wheels

1957 ‘D’

Black,
white interior

2

35,000

Auto, tan soft top, tonneau cover, all power, AC, wire
wheels

1957 ‘E’

Starmist Blue,
2-tone blue interior

1

46,000

Auto, white porthole top, blue soft top, power seat, PS,
‘E’ model

1957 ‘D’

Viper Red,
tan interior

1

47,500

Auto, red porthole top, after-market soft top, PS, AC,
wire wheels, “Bird Nest” (rumble seat)

1957 ‘E’

Red,
red interior

1

50,500

3-speed OD, red porthole top, tonneau, wire wheels,
fresh restoration, ‘E’ model

1957 ‘D’

Coral Sand,
white interior

1

56,000

Auto, Coral Sand non-porthole top, all power options

1956
wire

CONDITION* HIGH BID**
$ 26,000

DESCRIPTION
Auto, non-porthole top, PS, PW, power seat, wire wheel
covers
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February 2002

THE WRIGHT STUFF

Auction Action
Recession? What recession?? That’s the
comment we heard over and over at the BarrettJackson Auction.
Street rods were selling at amazing prices,
and those ‘57 Chevys are still in big demand, too.
But how about that ‘56 T-bird that sold for
$101,000? What was so special about it? Well,
nothing, except for the excellent restoration by 27year-old Justin Minter of Dallas, Texas. It just so
happened that two guys just had to have that car,
and one of them got it. It wasn’t a celebrity car or

anything like that, but the wild bidding sure was a
crowd pleaser and the highlight of the day. And do
you think that was a record price for a ‘56 T-bird?
Not even close, as Sinatra’s ‘56 ‘Bird beat that
$101,000 by an easy $50,000 at Barrett-Jackson
not so long ago.
So I think we’ll go hug our T-bird and rest up
for next year. Who knows, something special
might happen then.
…. Stewart & Mary Wright

BARRETT - JACKSON 2002
YEAR

COLOR

1956

Colonial White,
black/white interior

3

$27,500

Automatic, porthole top, power brakes, power windows, wire
wheel covers

1956

Sunset Coral,
black/white interior

1

$101,000

Automatic, white porthole top, black soft top, power steering,
power brakes, wire wheels, outstanding fresh restoration

1957

Dark green,
3two-tone green interior

$24,000

Automatic, white porthole top, black soft top, all power, A/C,
wire wheels

1957 “E”

Metallic Blue,
white interior

3

$24,250

Automatic, blue porthole top, wire wheels, “E” ‘Bird

1957

Colonial White,
red interior

3-

$26,500

Automatic, white porthole top, power steering, power windows,
wire wheels

1957

Coral Sand,
black/white interior

3+

$37,000

Automatic, white porthole top, black aftermarket (Prestige) soft
top, power steering, wire wheels

1957

Coral Sand,
white interior

1

$43,000

Automatic, Coral Sand non-porthole top, all power, 18-year-old
restoration that’s never been driven. Same car sold last year
at Barrett-Jackson for $56,000.

1957

Cadillac Allante Red,
tan interior

2+

$55,000

Automatic, porthole top, white aftermarket soft top, power
steering, power brakes, AM/FM stereo, wire wheels

1957 “E”

Flame Red,
red interior

3+

$57,000

Three-speed overdrive, white porthole top, white soft top,
power brakes, power steering, wire wheels, “E” ‘Bird

* Condition: #1:
#2:
#3:
#4:

CONDITION*

HIGH BID**

Show car, total restoration
Fine, minimal wear
Good older restoration or partial restoration
Good, drivable as is, but needs restoration

DESCRIPTION

** Add 8% buyer’s fee and 7.7% tax
(unless exempt) to high bid for final
sale price

THE WRIGHT STUFF
Auction Action 2003
With six auctions and four car shows here in
a two-week period, not to mention a T-bird meeting
and football playoffs on TV, it’s kind of frustrating
not to be several places at once.
But again this year Mary and I chose to cover
the Kruse and Barrett-Jackson auctions and watch
all the ‘Birds go by. Kruse sold five of ten T-birds
and Barrett-Jackson sold all twenty, with weather
so perfect that another million people will probably
move here.
At top-rated Barrett-Jackson there was the

usual celebrity hype. When bidding stalled at
&75,000 on Don Johnson’s ‘70 Plymouth ‘Cuda
(“Nash Bridges”), Don took the mike and said, “I
know that car is worth more than that. My ass sat
in that seat!” The car sold for $148,500.
We look forward to seeing all the classic cars
each year and especially our T-bird friends from all
over the country. Many of them are classics, too.
…. Stewart Wright

BARRETT - JACKSON 2003
YEAR

COLOR

1955

Colonial White,
all-black interior

3

$24,030

Automatic, white hardtop, wire wheels, black
tires, 12-volt conversion

1955

Black, black/
white interior

3-

34,560

Automatic, black hardtop, black softtop, wire
wheels, power seat, power windows

1955

Torch Red,
red/white interior

2

50,760

Three-speed overdrive, black softtop, all
power, wire wheels

1955

T-bird Blue, allwhite leather interior

1

56,700

Automatic, hardtop, white softtop, tonneau
top, power steering, power seat, power
brakes, wire wheels, by Minter T-birds

1956

Colonial White,
black/white interior

3

31,320

Automatic, white softtop, power steering,
A/C not installed

1956

Peacock Blue,
blue/white interior

3

42,112

Automatic, white porthole top, black softtop,
all power

1956

Candy Wineberry,
black/white interior

1

45,360

Automatic, Wineberry porthole top, black
softtop, power seat, power steering, wire
wheel covers

1956

Peacock Blue,
blue/white interior

1-

47,520

Automatic, white porthole top, power
brakes, power steering, A/C, wire wheels

1956

Close to Flame Red,
white leather interior

1

64,800

Automatic, red porthole top, aftermarket
softtop, power brakes, power seat, power
steering, AM/FM radio, wire wheels

1956

Peacock Blue,
blue/white interior

1

73,440

Automatic, white porthole top, white softtop, power steering, power brakes, wire
wheels, by Minter T-birds

1957

Colonial White,
black/white interior

3-

31,320

Automatic, white porthole top, power
steering, power brakes, power windows

1957

Starmist Blue,
black/white interior

3-

32,400

Three-speed overdrive, white porthole top,
wire wheels

CONDITION*

SOLD**

DESCRIPTION

YEAR

COLOR

CONDITION*

SOLD**

DESCRIPTION

1957

Torch Red,
all-white interior

3+

$40,500

Automatic, red porthole top, power
steering, power seat, power brakes,
wire wheels

1957 ‘E’

Bronze,
bronze interior

2

43,200

Automatic, white porthole top, white
softtop, power steering, wire wheels

1957

Torch Red,
tan leather interior

2

49,680

Automatic, red porthole top, wire wheels

1957 ‘F’

Black,
red interior

3

51,840

Automatic, black porthole top, power
steering, wire wheels, no supercharger

1957

Dusk Rose,
all-white interior

2+

51,840

Automatic, white porthole top, aftermarket softtop, all power, A/C, wire
wheels

1957

Colonial White,
all-white interior

2-

54,540

Automatic, white porthole top, white
softtop, power brakes, power steering,
A/C, wire wheels

1957

Torch Red,
off-white leather
interior

1

79,920

Automatic, red porthole top, white
softtop, power steering, wire wheels,
by Minter T-birds

1957 ‘F’

Colonial White,
red interior

3+

83,700

Automatic, white porthole top, black
softtop, power brakes, power steering,
power windows, dial-a-matic power
seat, wire wheels, supercharged

KRUSE 2003
YEAR

COLOR

1955

Black,
black/white interior

3

$23,956

Three-speed, black non-porthole top,
power seat not working

1955

Torch Red,
red/white interior

3-

24,910

Three-speed, red porthole top, white
softtop, wire wheel covers, 12-volt
conversion

1956

Fiesta Red,
red/white interior

3

32,012

Automatic, all power, A/C, white porthole top, white softtop

1956

Black,
black/white interior

3+

34,980

Overdrive transmission, white porthole
top, black softtop, A/C, power seat, wire
wheel covers, driving lights, lots of
chrome under the hood

1957

Black,
black/white interior

3

27,242

Automatic, black porthole top, white
softtop, power brakes, power steering,
A/C, front disc brakes

*Condition:

#1:
#2:
#3:
#4:

CONDITION*

SOLD**

Show car, total restoration
Fine, minimal wear
Good older restoration or partial restoration
Good, drivable as is, but needs restoration

Grand total of all T-birds sold: $1,132,642

DESCRIPTION

**Sold:
Prices include 8% buyer’s fee but
not 7.7% sales tax at Barrett-Jackson. Prices
at Kruse include 6% buyer’s fee, but not 7%
sales tax.

THE WRIGHT STUFF
Auction Action 2004
Michael Jackson didn’t show up to drive his
Bentley across the auction block; just as well, because our parking space would have been $250
rather than $5.
Ever wonder what would happen if a ‘56
Chevy Belair convertible went up against a topnotch ‘56 T-bird at an auction? The T-bird would
win hands down, right? Wrong. The Chevy sold
for $103,000 and the T-bird only $90,000. I can
hear our ‘56 Chevy-drivin’ club president going
“Ha!” right about now.
That’s how wild it was at this year’s BarrettJackson auction. Then along came a 1953 Corvette and a 1967 Corvette 427 which sold for
$195,000 each, plus tax and bidder’s fee, of
course. Wow! Then it got wilder yet when a 1938
Lincoln Zephyr V-12 street rod blew ‘em all away
at $400,000. It was hard to believe, but then Barrett-Jackson supplies all the bidders with free
drinks and puts them on Speedvision TV where
they’re not about to say no. It seems to work.

Things also happen behind the scenes. A
‘57 supercharged “F” ‘Bird was scheduled to go
through the auction, but never showed up. We
found out why. While in transit to the auction in an
enclosed car hauler with five other high-end cars,
an electrical short in one of the other cars started
a fire. The cars were badly damaged and need
another restoration. Wouldn’t that ruin your day?
What a heck of a car show it was! And if you
got tired of watching cars, you could always watch
the people, most of them talking on their cell
phones.
Now we’ve got a couple of days to rest up for
the Kruse auction, which may seem a little dull after all this, but you never know what you’ll find.
So what ever happened to Michael Jackson’s
Bentley? Well, it never came through the auction.
It had dents on the roof anyway, probably from
dancing.
…. Stewart Wright

BARRETT-JACKSON 2004
CONDITION*

YEAR

COLOR

1955

Black,
black/white interior

1

1955

Thunderbird Blue,
blue/white interior

1955

HIGH BID**
77,000

Automatic, black hardtop, black soft
top, all power, wire wheel covers,
Fairlane stainless molding on sides

1

36,500

Automatic, blue hardtop, power steering, power brakes, power seat, wire
wheel covers, CTCI Gold Medallion
Award

Torch Red,
all white interior

2-

34,000

Automatic, red porthole top, power
steering

1955

Thunderbird Blue,
blue/white interior

3-

29,500

Automatic, white soft top, power steering, power brakes, power seat, wire
wheel covers, heater delete, mostly
original

1955

Torch Red,
black/white interior

3-

22,500

Automatic, red hardtop, white soft top,
power steering, power windows, ? seat,
wire wheel covers

*Condition:

#1:
#2:
#3:
#4:

$

DESCRIPTION

Show car, total restoration
Fine, minimal wear
Good older restoration or partial restoration
Drivable as is, but needs restoration

**High

Bid: Add 8% premium and
7.7% tax to high bid for final purchase price.

HIGH BID**

DESCRIPTION

1

$ 90,000

Automatic, yellow porthole top, black
soft top, power steering, wire wheels, a
Justin Minter restoration

Sunset Coral,
pink/white interior

1

55,000

Automatic, white porthole top, black
soft top, power steering, power brakes,
A/C, wire wheels, CTCI Gold Medallion
Award

1956

Sage Green,
white leather
interior

1

53,000

Automatic, white porthole top, white
soft top, all power accessories, wire
wheels

1956

Peacock Blue,
blue/white interior

1

46,500

Automatic, white porthole top, white
soft top, power steering, wire wheel
covers

1956

Fiesta Red,
red/white interior

2+

46,000

Automatic, black soft top, power steering, power brakes, wire wheel covers

1956

Sage Green,
green/white interior

4

21,000

Automatic, white porthole top, power
steering, power brakes, wire wheel
covers

1957

Sea Spray Green,
cream leather
interior

1

84,000

Automatic, green porthole top, after–
market soft top, power steering, wire
wheels, a Minter restoration

1957

Torch Red,
red/white interior

3+

66,000

Automatic, red porthole top, soft top,
power brakes, A/C, wire wheels, bad fit
on doors, trunk, etc.

1957

Torch Red,
white interior

1

62,000

Automatic, white porthole top, black
soft top, power steering, power brakes,
A/C, power antenna, wire wheels

1957 “E”

Toreador Red,
(maroon)
black/white interior

1-

53,000

Automatic, red porthole top, white soft
top, power steering, power brakes, A/C,
“E” model

1957

Colonial White,
red interior

3+

50,000

Automatic, white porthole top, power
steering, power seat, power windows,
A/C, wire wheels

1957

Inca Gold,
black/white interior

3

48,000

Automatic, white porthole top, power
steering, power brakes, power windows, wire wheels

1957

Colonial White,
black/white interior

3+

46,000

Automatic, white porthole top, black
soft top, power steering, power brakes,
wire wheels

1957

Yellow,
white interior

2+

45,000

Automatic, white porthole top, black
soft top, power steering, power brakes,
chrome, chrome, chrome everywhere

1957

Red,
white interior

3

40,000

Automatic, white porthole top, black
after-market soft top

1957

Starmist Blue,
two-tone blue
interior

2-

32,500

Automatic, white porthole top, power
steering, power brakes, power window,
power seat

YEAR

COLOR

1956

GoldenGlow
Yellow, black/
white interior

1956

CONDITION*

Neither rain nor cold nor dark of night kept Stewart and Mary from completing their usual meticulous
report of all the T-bird data. Our heartfelt thanks for another great edition of The Wright Stuff!

THE WRIGHT STUFF
Auction Action 2005
With car shows everywhere and seven collector car auctions around town over a two-week
period, we better get moving. Where’s that bottle
of painkillers? Or maybe we could just buy a bidder’s pass at Barrett-Jackson with unlimited access to the bidding bar and not feel a thing. Well,
maybe not a good idea as we might end up bidding on that 1954 Olds concept car that sold for $3
million plus 8% buyer’s fee and 7.95% tax.
There are other hidden dangers there, too,
like the jewelry vendors. Watch out for them. At
Barrett-Jackson, you wonder where all those neat
original cars of the ‘30s and ‘40s went. Well,
there’s a big recycle bin out there somewhere for a
lot of those oldies, and they eventually reappear

as the hottest thing going.
The “street rod,” which can be a real valuable
work of art like the Viper-powered ‘36 Chrysler Airflow that sold for $550,800 including the 8%
buyer’s fee but not 7.95% tax.
Two hundred thousand people visit BarrettJackson, even when the weather is nasty, and the
4300 bidders apparently didn’t blow all their
money over the holidays, as they were expected to
spend $50 million on cars that they will afraid to
drive.
Well, now we are off to the Glendale chocolate festival. We’ve heard that chocolate is a good
painkiller.
…. Stewart Wright

BARRETT-JACKSON 2005
YEAR

COLOR

1955

Torch Red,
red/white
interior

2

$34,000

3-speed OD, black softtop, power brakes, power
steering, wire wheels

1955

Red,
red/white
interior

3

38,000

Automatic, white softtop, Resto-Mod hot rod, 302
CobraJet, modern disc brakes, power seats, tilt
wheel, power windows, etc. Loud!

1955

Black,
black/white
interior

3-

45,000

3-speed, black hardtop, black softtop, 12 volt,
wire wheels

1955

Goldenrod
Yellow, black/
yellow interior

1

97,000

Automatic, yellow hardtop, black softtop, power
seat, power steering, 12 volt, wire wheels

1956

Firemist Red,
red/white
interior

3

32,000

3-speed OD, white porthole top, white softtop,
power brakes, A/C, wire wheel covers

1956

White,
cranberry
leather interior

1-

41,000

Automatic, cranberry softtop, Resto Rod with 350
Chevy engine & transmission, ‘69 frame, all
modern components, A/C, Jag headlights

*Condition

#1:
#2:
#3:
#4:

CONDITION*

HIGH BID**

DESCRIPTION

Show car, total restoration
Fine, minimal wear
Good older restoration or partial restoration
Drivable as is, but needs restoration

** High Bid: Add 8% premium
and 7.95% tax to high bid for
final purchase price

YEAR

COLOR

CONDITION*

HIGH BID**

DESCRIPTION

1956

Colonial White,
buckskin/white
interior

1-

$48,000

Automatic, white porthole top, all power, wire
wheel covers

1956

Black,
red/white
interior

3+

75,000

Automatic, white porthole top, power brakes,
power steering, power seat, wire wheels

1956

Thunderbird Gray,
red/white
interior

1

87,000

Automatic, gray porthole top, black softtop,
all power, wire wheels

1957

Red,
white interior

3

26,500

Automatic, red porthole top, power steering

1957

Bronze,
bronze interior

3

26,500

3-speed OD, white porthole top

1957

Torch Red,
tan interior

2-

49,000

Automatic, red porthole top, power steering,
power brakes, wire wheels

1957

Inca Gold,
black/white
interior

2-

60,000

Automatic, white porthole top, power windows,
power brakes, power steering, A/C, wire wheels

1957

Willow Green,
two-tone green
interior

1

62,000

Automatic, green porthole top, tan softtop, power
brakes, power steering, A/C, wire wheels

1957

Flame Red,
red interior

1

62,500

Automatic, red porthole top, tan softtop, power
brakes, power steering, CTCI Gold Medallion car

1957

Snowshoe White,
black/white
interior

2-

64,000

Automatic, white porthole top, all power, A/C,
“E” model

1957

Torch Red,
red/white
interior

1

70,000

Automatic 3-speed with OD, white porthole top, tan
softtop, all power, A/C, disc brakes, AM/FM radio,
wire wheels

1957

Black,
red interior

1

72,500

Automatic, black porthole top, power brakes,
power steering

1957

Dusk Rose,
white interior

1

75,000

Automatic, dusk rose porthole top, black softtop,
all power, CTCI Gold Medallion car

1957

Close to Flame
Red, red interior
with white seat

1

77,000

Automatic, red porthole top, white softtop, power
brakes, power steering, A/C, wire wheels

1957

Torch Red,
red interior

1

77,500

Automatic, red porthole top, power brakes, power
steering, A/C, “E” model

1957

Coral Sand,
white leather
interior

1

100,000

Automatic, coral sand porthole top, tan softtop,
power brakes, power steering, power windows,
Dial-o-Matic power seat, wire wheels

1957

Dusk Rose,
white leather
interior

1

100,000

Automatic, white porthole top, black softtop, power
brakes, power steering, wire wheels, “E” model

Neither rain nor hail nor a fifth day of auction kept Stewart and Mary from creating another superlative
edition of “The Wright Stuff!” Many thanks from ACTC and all the others who will see (and copy!) this!
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THE WRIGHT STUFF
Auction Action 2006
“Experience the passion, exhilaration, energy,
excitement, heart-throbbing action, agony, ecstasy
and drama!” Those are just a few of the words that
Barrett-Jackson used in hyping their 35th Scottsdale
auction. They could have just said, “Got money?”
We had hoped to rub elbows with the heavy
hitters, celebrities and high rollers, but they were just
too busy buying things like a ‘70 Plymouth Hemi
`Cuda for $2 million and a ‘70 Chevy Chevelle LS6
convertible for $1.2 million or maybe the oldest ‘53
Corvette for $1 million. Of course, that was just peanuts compared to the $3 million spent on a ‘54
Pontiac concept car and the $4 million spent on a

1950 tour bus.
The T-birds sold well, as did the 100 ‘Vettes
that crossed the block. There also seemed to be a
great need for power.... can you say ‘Hemi?’ That’s
the magic word in the high dollar cars; it helped
push the auction sales total to a record $100 million.
At Barrett-Jackson we also experienced the
hassle, frustration, stress, fatigue and of course the
noise, which is almost equal to that of a Sunday
morning ACTC breakfast meeting before the food
arrives.
…. Stewart Wright

BARRETT-JACKSON 2006
CONDITION*

YEAR

COLOR

1955

Torch Red,
red/white interior

3

1955

Torch Red,
red/white interior

1956

SALE PRICE**

DESCRIPTION

$ 55,080

Automatic, red hardtop, power steering, power
seat, wire wheels, 12 volt

3+

66,960

Automatic, red hardtop, power steering, power
seat, wire wheels

Yellow,
black/yellow interior

3

54,000

Automatic, yellow porthole top, black soft top,
power windows, power seat

1956

Peacock Blue,
blue/white interior

1

57,240

Automatic, white porthole top, all power options,
wire wheel covers

1956

Black,
black/white interior

2

70,200

Automatic, black porthole top, black soft top,
power steering, power windows, wire wheels

1956

Colonial White,
red/white interior

1

73,440

Automatic, white porthole top, black soft top,
all power options, wire wheels

1956

Golden Glow Yellow, 1
black/white interior

77,760

Automatic, yellow porthole top, black soft top,
power steering, wire wheels

1956

Black,
black/white interior

2

78, 840

Automatic, black porthole top, black soft top, all
power options, wire wheel covers, A/C

1956

Fiesta Red,
red/white interior

1

86,400

Automatic, red porthole top, white soft top, all
power options, wire wheels, owned by Howard
Hughes at one time

*

Condition: #1:
#2:
#3:
#4:

Show car, total restoration
Fine, minimal wear
Good older restoration or partial restoration
Drivable as is, but needs restoration

**

Sale price includes 8% buyer’s
premium. Add 7.95% tax unless
exempt.
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CONDITION*
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SALE PRICE**

YEAR

COLOR

DESCRIPTION

1956

Torch Red,
red/white interior

1

$ 142,560

Red porthole top, white after-market soft top,
tonneau cover, power steering, wire wheels,
done by Minter T-birds

1957

Flame Red,
red interior

2

54,000

Automatic, red porthole top, black soft top,
power steering, power brakes, power windows

1957 ‘E’

Colonial White,
red interior

3

59,940

Automatic, white porthole top, black soft top,
wire wheels, ‘E’ model

1957

Flame Red,
red interior

2

60,480

Automatic, white porthole top, tan soft top,
power steering, power brakes, power windows,
A/C, wire wheels, continental kit

1957

Black,
red interior

3

62, 640

Three-speed OD, black non-porthole top, white
soft top, red tonneau cover, A/C, 27,000 original
miles, not restored

1957

Dusk Rose,
white interior

3

64,800

Three-speed OD, black soft top

1957

Dusk Rose,
white interior

1

91,800

Automatic, white porthole top, power steering,
power brakes

1957

Torch Red,
tan leather
interior

1

91,800

Automatic, red porthole top, tan soft top, power
steering, power brakes, wire wheels, matching
red trailer built from the rear clip of a ‘57 ‘Bird
body. The trailer has “Bird Nest” seat and wire
wheels.

1957

Flame Red,
white interior

1

97,200

Automatic, white porthole top, power steering,
wire wheels

1957 ‘E’

Black,
black/white interior

2-

105,300

Automatic, black porthole top, black soft top,
tonneau cover, power seat, power windows,
A/C, wire wheels, ‘E’ model

1957 ‘E’

Coral Sand,
white interior

1

108,000

Automatic, tan soft top, all power options including Dial-a-Matic power seat, ‘E’ model

1957 ‘E’

Dusk Rose,
white leather
interior

1

116,640

Automatic, Dusk Rose porthole top, white soft
top, power steering, power brakes, wire wheels,
‘E’ model

1957

Torch Red,
cream leather
interior

1

135,000

Automatic, red porthole top, after-market soft
top, power steering, wire wheels, by Minter Tbirds

Not even nine (count ‘em, nine) days of auction action kept Stewart and Mary from compiling their usual
meticulous list of the T-birds bought and sold, then burning the midnight oil so that this issue of your newsletter would arrive on schedule. Their editor thanks them, ACTC thanks them, and all the others who will read
(and copy) this, thank them!

THE WRIGHT STUFF
Auction Action 2007
BARRETT-JACKSON 2007
CONDITION*

SALE PRICE**

YEAR

COLOR

1955

Black, black/
white interior

2-

$ 36,000

1955

Torch Red,
red/white interior

2-

43,000

3-speed OD, red hardtop, white soft top, power
seat, wire wheel covers

1955

Torch Red,
red/white interior

1

55,000

Automatic, red porthole top, black soft top,
power brakes, wire wheels, 12 volt, A/C

1955

Russell Red,
black/white interior

1

56,000

Resto-mod, 5-speed, black aftermarket soft top,
5-litre engine, disc brakes, rack/pinion steering,
Hilibrand wheels, over $100,000 invested

1955

Goldenrod Yellow,
black/yellow interior

1

90,000

Automatic, yellow hardtop, black soft top, power
seat, power steering, 12 volt, wire wheels,
Minter’s T-bird

1955

Red, tan leather
interior

1+

180,000

Custom, 427-520 H.P., automatic OD, red hard
top, A/C, power steering, digital dash, air ride
suspension, 20" billet wheels, bucket seats, built
by Butch Dobson, Tennessee. A work of art.

1956

Colonial White,
red/white interior

3-

37,500

Automatic, white porthole top, power steering,
wire wheels

1956

Colonial White,
blue/white interior

2

47,000

3-speed OD, white porthole top, power steering,
power seat, wire wheels

1956

Fiesta Red,
red/white interior

2-

56,000

Automatic, red porthole top, power brakes,
power steering, power seat, power windows,
A/C, wire wheels

1956

Golden Glow Yellow, 1
black/white interior

65,000

Automatic, yellow porthole hardtop, white soft
top, power steering, wire wheels

1956

Sunset Coral,
black/white interior

120,000

Automatic, white porthole top, black soft top,
power steering, power brakes, wire wheels,
Minter’s T-bird

* Condition:

#1:
#2:
#3:
#4:

1

Show car, total restoration
Fine, minimal wear
Good older restoration or partial restoration
Drivable as is, but needs restoration

DESCRIPTION
3-speed OD, black hardtop, power windows,
power seat

** Sale price does not include 10%
buyer’s fee. Add 7.95% tax unless
exempt.

THE WRIGHT STUFF
Auction Action 2008
BARRETT-JACKSON 2008
YEAR

COLOR

1955

T-bird Blue,
blue/white interior

3

$30,000

3-speed manual, white soft top, power
seat

1955

Torch Red,
red/white interior

3

37,000

3-speed OD, white soft top, all power options, very early production number

1955

Torch Red,
red/white interior

2

45,000

Automatic, red hard top, black soft top,
power seat

1955

Torch Red,
red/white interior

3

45,000

Automatic, red hard top, black soft top,
power steering, power seat, wire wheels,
12 volt

1955

Torch Red,
red/white interior

1

58,000

Automatic, red hard top, all power options,
wire wheels, A/C, electric fan, 12 volt, alternator

1955

Torch Red,
red/white interior

1-

65,000

Automatic, red hard top, white soft top,
power steering, power seat, wire wheels

1956

Fiesta Red,
red/white interior

3

39,000

3-speed manual, red non-porthole top,
white soft top, wire wheel covers, Blue Dot
tail lights

1956

Red,
red/white interior

3

52,000

Automatic, white ‘55 porthole top, power
steering, power brakes, wire wheel covers,
electric fan, no jack

1956

Peacock Blue,
blue/white interior

3

62,000

Automatic, white porthole top, all power
options, wire wheels, bought by a lady

1956

Torch Red,
red/white interior

2

62,000

Automatic, red porthole top, white soft top,
all power options, A/C, wire wheels

1956

Colonial White,
red/white interior

2

65,000

Automatic, Fiesta Red porthole top, white
soft top, power windows, power brakes,
power steering, A/C, electric fan, proceeds
to McPherson College

1956

Golden Glow
Yellow, black/
white interior

1

77,000

Automatic, white porthole top, black soft
top, all power options, Nascar dual carb
setup, leather interior, wire wheels

Torch Red,
red/white interior

1

115,000

Automatic, red porthole top, white replacement soft top, power brakes, power steering, wire wheels, fresh Minter restoration

CONDITION*

SALE PRICE**

DESCRIPTION

____

*Condition:

#1:
#2:
#3:
#4:

Excellent show car
Very good, minimal wear
Good older restoration or partial restoration
Drivable as is, but needs help

** Sale price does not include 10%
buyer’s fee. Add 7:95% tax unless
exempt.

YEAR

COLOR

CONDITION*

SALE PRICE**

DESCRIPTION

1957

Colonial White,
all black interior

3

$34,000

Automatic, white porthole top, black soft top,
all power options including Dial-A-Matic seat,
42,000 miles, unrestored

1957

Flame Red,
all white interior

3

40,000

Automatic, red porthole top, white soft top, wire
wheels

1957

Black,
black/white interior

3

42,000

Automatic, black porthole top, black soft top,
power steering, power brakes, power windows,
‘E’ ‘Bird set-up, but not an ‘E’ ‘Bird

1957

Colonial White,
all red interior

3+

50,500

Automatic, white porthole top, white soft top,
power steering, power brakes, Dial-A-Matic seat,
A/C, wire wheels, electric fans

1957

Black,
black/white interior

3+

51,000

Automatic, white porthole top, black soft top,
power steering, power brakes, A/C, wire wheels,
alternator

1957

Flame Red,
all red interior

2

53,000

Automatic, red porthole top, power steering, A/C,
power brakes

1957

Flame Red,
all red interior

3+

55,000

Automatic, red porthole top, soft top, power
steering, power brakes, wire wheels, rear antenna

1957

Flame Red,
all white interior

3+

56,000

Automatic, red porthole top, white aftermarket
soft top, power steering, power brakes, tape deck

1957 ‘E’

Black,
black/white interior

3+

58,000

3-speed OD, black non-porthole top, power
brakes, wire wheels, ‘E’ ‘Bird

1957 ‘E’

Bronze,
all white interior

1

72,000

Automatic, white porthole top, all power options,
tonneau cover, ‘E’ ‘Bird

1957

Dusk Rose,
all white interior

1

72,000

Automatic, Dusk Rose porthole top, white soft
top, power steering, power brakes, A/C, wire
wheels, aluminum radiator

1957

Willow Green,
1
2-tone green interior

75,000

Automatic, white porthole top, white soft top,
power steering, wire wheels, 45,000 miles

1957 ‘E’

Dusk Rose,
all white interior

1

85,000

Automatic, white porthole top, black soft top,
power steering, power brakes, power windows,
power seat, ‘E’ ‘Bird

1957 ‘E’

Inca Gold,
all white interior

1

85,000

Automatic, white porthole top, soft top, power
steering, power brakes, 36,000 miles, ‘E’ ‘Bird,
sold at 2007 B-J for $82,500

1957

Black,
all red interior

1

90,000

Automatic, black porthole top, black soft top,
tonneau cover, power steering, power brakes,
wire wheels

1957

Late color
Gunmetal Gray,
all red interior

1

130,000

Automatic, gray porthole top, black soft top,
power steering, power brakes, wire wheels, restoration by Minter’s

1957 ‘F’

Black,
black/white interior

1

137,000

Automatic, black porthole top, tan soft top, power
steering, power brakes, Dial-A-Matic seat, wire
wheels, rear antenna, supercharged ‘F’ ‘Bird
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THE WRIGHT STUFF
Auction Action 2009
This year’s Barrett-Jackson auction was for the
'Birds. Yes, the 'Birds set all the records. Everyone
knows about that black ‘55 T-bird which sold for
$600,000, plus 10% buyer’s fee. That was the highest priced car sold at Barrett-Jackson this year and
the highest price paid for a T-bird.... ever. The late
George Watts found that T-bird, in pieces, behind a
garage in California in 1965. Can you imagine finding out that it was documented as the first production '55 T-bird built back in September 1954?
George restored it back to original, then drove this
historic T-bird and enjoyed it over the years. Of
course, it has been the star of many shows and
events including the 1984 Olympics. While the car
was on the auction stage, it was really interesting to
listen to George’s daughter give an emotional talk
about the many trips they took in their special little
T-bird. Today, that historic car glows with the patina
of something special. I especially liked the bugs
and little yellow butterfly stuck to the radiator….

That’s a real T-bird.
Another “Bird” did well at Barrett-Jackson, too a 1970 Plymouth Superbird painted Petty Blue was
driven on stage by Richard Petty himself and raised
$501,000 for charity; not bad.
Let’s see, we could have done the fashion
shows, wine tasting, cooking demonstrations, party
in the 'Garage' or Mary’s favorite thing - people
watching - but we would have missed out on the
sale of the biggest “Bird” of all. It wasn’t even a car,
but a 1929 Ford Tri-Motor airplane which sold for
$1,100,000 to set the 2009 record at BarrettJackson.
Meanwhile, across town in Glendale, some
other “Birds” were making history, too. The Arizona
Cardinals won a spot in the Super Bowl. Yes, this is
the year for “Birds.” I wonder if that dirty bird that
roosts on our back porch every night will bring us
some good luck? He can stay for now.
…. Stewart Wright

BARRETT-JACKSON 2009
YEAR

COLOR

CONDITION*

SALE PRICE**

1955

Goldenrod Yellow,
black/yellow interior

2

$

46,000

1955

Black,
black/white interior

1

50,000

1955

Black,
black/white interior

2

600,000

1956

Flame Red,
red/white interior

3

64,000

1956

Thunderbird Green,
green/white interior

1

117,000

DESCRIPTION

Automatic, yellow hardtop, black
soft top, power steering, power
windows, power seat, wire
wheels, no skirts
Automatic, black hardtop, black
soft top, all power options, wire
wheels, continental kit
Automatic, black hardtop, power
steering, power windows, power
seat, wire wheel covers, documented as being the very first
production Ford Thunderbird, an
older restoration which has been
restored, driven and enjoyed
over the years by the late
George Watts
Automatic, red porthole
black soft top, wire wheels

top,

Automatic, white porthole top,
white soft top, power steering,
power brakes, wire wheels, a
Minter T-bird
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YEAR

COLOR
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CONDITION*

SALE PRICE**

Flame Red,
red interior

4

1957

Colonial White,
two-tone blue interior

3

37,000

1957

Starmist Blue,
blue/white interior

3

40,000

1957 ‘C’

Bronze,
bronze interior

3

47,000

1957

Gunmetal Gray,
black/white interior

3+

50,000

1957

Flame Red,
white interior

1

55,000

1957

Black,
tan interior

1

60,000

Highly modified resto rod, hot
rod, 4.6L engine, five-speed
manual, tan soft top, power
steering, A/C, bucket seats,
custom wheels, disc brakes

1957 ‘E’

Dusk Rose,
black/white interior

3

60,000

Automatic, black soft top, wire
wheels, no jack, ‘E’ ‘Bird

1957 ‘E’

Black,
black/white interior

1

82,000

Automatic, white porthole top,
wire wheels, ‘E’ ‘Bird

1957 ‘E’

Flame Red,
tan interior

1

92,000

Automatic, red porthole top, tan
soft top, power steering, wire
wheels, ‘E’ ‘Bird

1957

Flame Red,
crème leather
interior

1

93,000

Automatic, red porthole top, tan
soft top, power steering, power
brakes, wire wheels, a Minter Tbird by Justin Minter

1957 ‘E’

Black,
red interior

1

117,000

Three-speed overdrive, black
porthole hardtop, black soft top,
‘E’ ‘Bird, a Minter T-bird

1957 ‘F’

Colonial White,
red interior

1

125,000

Automatic, black soft top, power
steering, power windows, wire
wheels, supercharged

#1:
#2:
#3:
#4:

24,000

Automatic, white porthole top,
white soft top, wire wheels, no
skirts

1957

* CONDITION:

$

DESCRIPTION

Excellent show car
Very good, minimal wear
Good older restoration or partial restoration
Drivable as is, but needs help

Automatic, after-market blue
soft top, power steering, wire
wheels
Automatic, blue porthole top,
power steering, power windows, power seat
Three-speed manual, bronze
porthole top, wire wheels, no
skirts, 292 engine with twobarrel carb
Automatic, gray porthole top,
power steering, power brakes,
wire wheels, restored by
McPherson College students
Automatic, red porthole top,
white soft top, power steering,
power brakes, power windows,
wire wheels

** Sale price does not include
10% buyer’s fee. Add 7.95% tax
unless exempt.

THE WRIGHT STUFF
Auction Action 2010
“BIDDIN' IN THE RAIN”
The Arizona drought is over, and apparently scheduling a half dozen classic car auctions in the same week did the trick. It was a
wet and wild week with the storms wiping out
two big tents at the Russo and Steele auction, damaging hundreds of cars and shutting
them down for two days. Fortunately, no one
was seriously injured, but those poor collector cars were not so lucky.
At Barrett-Jackson, things blew around
and got wet all week, but the auction never
skipped a beat. The nasty weather didn’t
keep the 180,000 people away who shopped
the huge vendor mall, did wine tasting

(perfect event for the ACTC wine tour group),
went to the fashion show or cooking demos
or just did one of Mary’s favorite things: people watching. Just like all the cars, they
come in every make, model and year.
There were lots of special cars too;
1190 of them crossed the auction block and
20 of them were little T-birds which sold for
good prices. Do you suppose that those free
bidder’s drinks, combined with being on TV,
just might keep the bidders going a little
longer? Anyway, it appeared that this year’s
flock of 20 T-birds did well, as did all those
125 Corvettes. So bring on the next drought;
we have a cure.
…. Stewart Wright

BARRETT-JACKSON 2010
YEAR COLOR CONDITION* SALE PRICE**

DESCRIPTION

1955

Torch Red,
red/white interior

3

$ 32,000

Automatic, red non-porthole top, white soft
top, power brake, A/C, wire wheels, no skirts

1955

Black,
black/white interior

3

47,000

Automatic, black non-porthole top, white soft
top, power steering, power brake, power
windows, power seat, wire wheels

1955

Black,
black/white interior

3

50,000

Automatic, black non-porthole top, power
steering, power seat, wire wheels, 12 volt,
no skirts, undercoated

1956

Black, all black
interior, including
door panels

3-

29,000

Automatic, white vinyl-covered non-porthole
top, power steering, power brake, power
windows, power seat, bad engine compartment, broken antenna

1956

Fiesta Red,
red/white interior

2

44,000

Automatic, white porthole top, white soft top,
power steering, power windows, wire wheel
covers, nice car

1956

Peacock Blue,
blue/white interior

3-

45,000

Automatic, white porthole top, white aftermarket soft top, alternator, not ‘trailer queen’
status as advertised

* CONDITION: #1:

#2:
#3:
#4:

Excellent show car
Very good, minimal wear
Good older restoration or partial restoration
Drivable as is, but needs help

** Sale price does not
include 10% buyer’s
fee. Add 7.95% tax
unless exempt.

YEAR COLOR CONDITION* SALE PRICE**

DESCRIPTION

$ 50,000

Automatic, white porthole top, white soft top,
power steering, power windows, wire wheel
covers

1-

65,000

Automatic, red porthole top, black soft top,
power steering, power seat, wire wheels

Peacock Blue,
blue/white interior

1

65,000

Automatic, white porthole top, white soft top,
power steering, power seat, wire wheels

1956

Torch Red,
red/white interior

1

100,000

Automatic, red porthole top, white aftermarket soft top, power steering, power
brake, wire wheels, Minter restoration

1957

White,
two-tone blue interior

3-

40,000

Automatic, white after-market soft top, power
steering, power seat, A/C, blackwall tires,
low quality

1957 E Dusk Rose,
black/white interior

3+

45,000

Automatic, black soft top, wire wheels, cosmetic restoration, nice E ‘Bird

1957

3-

51,000

Automatic, black porthole top, power brake,
wire wheels, 11,776-mile T-bird, undercoated
frame and body, not restored

1957 E Inca Gold,
all white interior

2

57,000

Automatic, white porthole top, white soft top,
power steering, power brake, wire wheels

1957

1

58,000

Three-speed overdrive, coral sand porthole
top, black soft top, power steering, power
brake, wire wheels

1957 E Black,
black/white interior

3

67,000

Automatic, black soft top, power steering,
power brake, power seat, bad fit of doors,
hood, trunk, many missing, incorrect, inoperative parts

1957

Torch Red,
white interior

2

70,000

1957

Gunmetal Gray,
red interior

1

95,000

1957

Starmist Blue,
two-tone blue interior

1

100,000

1

110,000

1956

Peacock Blue,
blue/white interior

2

1956

Fiesta Red,
red/white interior

1956

Black,
black/white interior

Coral Sand,
white interior

1957 E Coral Sand,
white interior

Automatic, white porthole top, A/C, cruise
control and many upgrades for reliability,
handling and comfort
Automatic, gray porthole top, black soft top,
power steering, power brake, wire wheels,
Minter restoration
Automatic, white porthole top, blue aftermarket soft top, power steering, power
brake, wire wheels, quality Minter restoration
Automatic, coral sand porthole top, black soft
top, power steering, power brake, wire
wheels, restored by longtime B-J consignor,
Bobby Pitman from Tennessee

THE WRIGHT STUFF
Auction Action 2011
BARRETT-JACKSON 2011
YEAR COLOR CONDITION* FINAL BID**

DESCRIPTION

$ 33,000

Automatic, white non-porthole hardtop, white soft top, power
windows, power seat, wire wheels

3-

39,000

Automatic, red non-porthole hardtop, power steering, power
brakes, power seat, 12 volt, A/C, wire wheels, undercoated
hood, no jack

Torch Red,
red/white interior

3

40,000

Automatic, red non-porthole hardtop, power brakes, power
seat, wire wheels, no skirts

1955

Torch Red,
red/white interior

3-

40,500

Automatic, red non-porthole hardtop, black after-market soft
top, power seat, 12 volt, alternator

1955

Snowshoe White,
green/white interior

3

42,000

Automatic, white non-porthole hardtop, power steering,
power windows, power seat, 12 volt, A/C, wire wheels, no
jack

1955

Black,
black/white interior

3+

44,000

Automatic, black non-porthole hardtop, power seat, power
steering, 12 volt, no skirts, wire wheels

1955

Torch Red,
all black interior

3

45,000

Automatic, white porthole hardtop, white soft top, power
steering, power brakes, black under hood, wire wheels, no
skirts

1955

Goldenrod Yellow,
black interior

1

67,000

Automatic, yellow non-porthole hardtop, black soft top,
power seat, wire wheel covers, Minter T-bird

1955

Goldenrod Yellow,
yellow/black interior

2+

70,000

Automatic, yellow non-porthole hardtop, black soft top,
power seat, power windows, power steering, wire wheel
covers, no skirts

1956

Peacock Blue,
blue/white interior

3

42,000

Manual overdrive transmission, white porthole top, black
soft top, power steering, wire wheel covers

1956

Colonial White,
red/white interior

3

50,000

Automatic, white porthole hard top, white soft top, all power
options, A/C, chrome wire wheels

1956

Sage Green,
green/white interior

3

52,000

Automatic, after-market white soft top, power steering,
power brakes, power windows, no jack, wire wheel covers,
undercoat on hood

1956

Sunset Coral,
all white interior

1

73,000

Automatic, white porthole top, black soft top, wire wheels,
power steering

1956

Fiesta Red,
red/white interior

1

115,000

Automatic, red porthole hardtop, white soft top replacement,
power seat, power windows, power brakes, wire wheels,
Minter T-bird

1955

Black,
black/white interior

3

1955

Torch Red,
red/white interior

1955

YEAR COLOR CONDITION* FINAL BID**

DESCRIPTION

1957

Flame Red,
all white interior

3

$ 36,000

Automatic, red porthole hardtop, power steering, disc
brakes, alternator, A/C, aluminum radiator

1957

Flame Red,
all red interior

3

38,000

Automatic, white porthole hardtop, white soft top, power
steering, power brakes, wire wheels

1957

Flame Red,
all red interior

2-

52,000

Automatic, red porthole hardtop, tonneau cover, power
steering, front disc brakes, A/C, alternator, electric fan, wire
wheels

1957

Black,
all red interior

3+

65,000

Automatic, black non-porthole hardtop, black soft top, power
windows, power seat, power brakes, wire wheels, undercoated

1957

Coral Sand,
all white leather
interior

1

70,000

Automatic, black soft top, Coral Sand porthole hardtop,
power steering, power seat, wire wheels

1957 E

Flame Red,
all white interior

2-

80,000

Automatic, red porthole hardtop, white soft top, power steering, alternator, A/C, wire wheels

1957

Thunderbird Bronze, 1
cream interior

120,000

Automatic, bronze porthole hardtop, replacement soft top,
power steering, power brakes, wire wheels, Minter T-bird

* CONDITION:

#1:
#2:
#3:
#4:

Excellent show car
Very good, minimal wear
Good older restoration or partial restoration
Drivable as is, but needs help

HAPPY 40TH BIRTHDAY, BARRETT-JACKSON!
Since 1971 Barrett-Jackson has grown to become the biggest of all the six January auctions in
the Phoenix area.....Oops, make that Scottsdale;
the name oozes with more money.
All the auctions sell cars, but Barrett-Jackson
has much more to offer. There’s a huge indoor
shopping mall where you can try out one of those
vibrating chairs or buy a house on a mountain.
Ford has many new model cars on hand that you
can take out on a test track and burn some rubber.
Then there’s the Tilted Kilt, a trendy Scottsdale
night club for those who don’t care about the 1300
cars in the auction. Don’t forget the fine gourmet
food like Slaw-tered Chicken, ribbon fries, fry bread
and funnel cake. Then there’s people-watching
(300,000) and an event called a ‘Cat Walk.’
Twenty-one little ‘Birds crossed the block
among the many trucks, motorcycles, boats and
even a Pitts Bi-plane. Want a Chevy or Corvette?
Seems like there was one for every bidder. Go to

** Final bid does not include
10% buyer’s fee. Add 8.95%
tax to winning bid for final purchase price.

the Barrett-Jackson website and see what they all
brought. Amos and son Justin Minter have brought
the finest T-birds to Barrett-Jackson for decades and
they continue to show how it’s done. Mike Doles
should feel better now that a ‘57 Bronze ‘Bird sold
for $120,000.
Well, I never did get to check out the ‘Cat
Walk.’ I like cats, but I don’t know if I’ll pay $50-$75
to watch ‘em walk.
…. Stewart Wright
Thanks to
Stewart
and
Mary,
ACTC
again has the
first, best and
most comprehensive
summary of all the
T-bird action at
the B-J auction!

THE WRIGHT STUFF
Auction Action 2012
BARRETT-JACKSON 2012
YEAR COLOR CONDITION* SALE PRICE**

DESCRIPTION

1955

Black,
black/white interior

3

$ 35,000

Automatic, black hardtop, white soft top, all
power options, wire wheel covers, continental kit, one of first 50 produced

1955

Black,
all red interior

1

45,000

Automatic, black porthole top, black soft top,
all power options, disc brakes, A/C, 12 volt,
alternator, electric fan, wire wheels, upgraded springs and shocks

1955

Torch Red,
red/white interior

3

1956

Peacock Blue,
black/white interior

3-

30,000

Automatic, blue porthole top, white soft top,
power steering, power brakes, white continental kit, wire wheel covers

1956

Golden Glow Yellow,
black/white interior

3+

30,000

Automatic, yellow porthole top, black soft
top, all power options, wire wheel covers

1956

Black,
black/white interior

3-

32,000

Automatic, black porthole top, power brakes,
A/C, wire wheel covers, daily driver

1956

Fiesta Red,
red/white interior

2

43,000

Automatic, red porthole top, black soft top,
power steering, power seat, wire wheels

1956

Colonial White,
red/white interior

1

97,000

Automatic, white porthole top, white replacement soft top, all power options, wire wheels,
chrome continental kit outer ring, a quality
Minter restoration

1957

Coral Sand,
black/white interior

3

30,000

Automatic, black soft top only, no power options, wire wheels

1957

Colonial White,
all bronze interior

2

35,000

Automatic, white porthole top, power steering, power windows, wire wheels

1957

Colonial White,
all red interior

3

36,000

Automatic, white porthole top, white soft top,
power steering, power windows, grille end
mouldings missing, no spare tire

3

39,000

Three-speed O.D., black porthole top, power
steering, power windows, factory stock
wheels and covers, rear deck antenna

1957 E Black,
black/white interior

Automatic, white non-porthole top, white soft
50,000
(includes nice 24' top, all power options, space-saver spare, no
enclosed trailer) jack

YEAR COLOR CONDITION* SALE PRICE**

DESCRIPTION

1957 E Inca Gold,
all white interior

2-

$ 40,000

Three-speed O.D., Inca Gold porthole top,
white soft top, all power options, A/C, rear
deck antenna, a rare T-bird assembled in
Mexico

1957

1

42,000

Automatic, red porthole top, white soft top,
tonneau cover, all power options, disc
brakes, CTCI Gold Medallion Award 2011

1957 E Flame Red,
all white interior

2

44,000

Automatic, red porthole top, white soft top,
power steering, power brakes, A/C, wire
wheels

1957 E Torch Red,
all white interior

1

50,000

Three-speed O.D., white porthole top, power
steering, power brakes, power windows,
original factory wheels and covers

1957

Black,
all red interior,
including headliner

3

60,000

Automatic, black porthole top, black soft top,
power steering, power brakes, unknown antenna on rear fender, unknown wire wheels

1957

Light Gunmetal Gray,
all red interior

1

62,000

Automatic, gray porthole top, all power options, wire wheels, from Jimmy Richardson
Collection

1957

Dusk Rose,
all white interior

1

64,000

Automatic, white porthole top, power steering, power brakes, wire wheels

1957

Starmist Blue,
all white interior

1

73,000

Automatic, white porthole top, dark blue
Prestige soft top, no power options, wire
wheels

1957

Torch Red,
crème leather interior

1

87,000

Automatic, red porthole top, white soft top,
power steering and brakes, wire wheels, a
Minter restoration from the Victor Gomez
Collection

1957 E Coral Sand,
all white interior

1

110,000

Automatic, Coral Sand porthole top, black
soft top, power steering and brakes, wire
wheels, CTCI Gold Award at Omaha, 2011

1957

1

182,000

Automatic, green porthole top, white soft top,
power steering and brakes, A/C, wire
wheels, cooling package with electric fan,
CTCI Gold Medallion Award at Omaha,
2011. Best of the best, another Minter restoration.

Torch Red,
black/white interior

Sea Spray Green,
crème leather interior

* CONDITION: #1:

#2:
#3:
#4:

Excellent show car
Fine, minimal wear
Good older restoration or partial restoration
Drivable as is, but needs help

** Sale price does not
include 10% buyer’s
premium. Add 8.95%
tax unless exempt.

THE WRIGHT STUFF
Auction Action 2013
BARRETT-JACKSON 2013
YEAR COLOR CONDITION* SALE PRICE**

DESCRIPTION

1955

Torch Red,
red/white interior

3

$ 30,000

3-speed manual, red hardtop, power windows, power seat,
wire wheel covers

1955

Torch Red,
red/white interior

1

33,000

Automatic, red hardtop, black soft top, power steering,
power windows, power seat, wire wheel covers. Great buy.

1955

Black, custom
black interior

1

53,000

Custom street rod, fiberglass body, few actual T-bird parts,
an interpretation of a ‘55 T-bird, non-T-bird VIN number,
fast.

1955

T-bird Blue,
green/white interior

1

140,000

Automatic, blue hardtop, white replacement soft top, power
steering, power brakes, power seat, wire wheels, early production number, CTCI Senior Gold. A Minter T-bird.

1956

Peacock Blue,
black/white interior

3

35,000

Automatic, blue porthole top, power steering, power brakes,
wire wheel covers, all-white continental kit, no skirts.

1956

Colonial White,
black/white interior

3

37,000

Manual overdrive, black vinyl-covered porthole top, black
soft top, power steering, power windows, power seat.

1956

Torch Red,
red/white interior

2-

55,000

Automatic, red porthole top, all power options, AC, wire
wheel covers.

1956

Sunset Coral,
black/white interior

1

115,000

Automatic, white porthole top, black soft top, power steering, power brakes, AC, wire wheels, chrome continental kit
outer ring, 2012 Gold Medallion award, a Minter restoration.

1957

Colonial White,
black/white interior

3-

28,000

Automatic, white porthole top, all power options, alternator,
fiberglass fender.

1957

Sea Spray Green,
3
2-tone green interior

38,000

Automatic, green porthole top, black soft top, tonneau
cover, power steering, power disc brakes, power seat,
power windows, AC, wire wheels, no jack.

1957

Willow Green,
3
2-tone green interior

40,000

Automatic, white porthole top, power steering, power
brakes, wire wheels, gauges below the dash.

1957

Chromatic Yellow,
yellow patent
leather interior

2-

46,000

“Yellow Bird,” customized in 1970 for Nancy Sinatra by
George Barris, ‘Boss 302’ with four-speed manual, 11,779
miles.

1957

Colonial White,
black/white interior

3

48,000

Four-speed manual T-10 transmission, white porthole top,
black headliner, power steering, power seat, wire wheels.

1957 ‘C’

T-bird Bronze,
all-bronze interior

3

50,000

Three-speed manual, bronze porthole top, power steering,
no skirts.

YEAR COLOR CONDITION* SALE PRICE**

DESCRIPTION

1957

Dusk Rose,
Dusk Rose/white
leather interior

1

$ 55,000

Automatic, white soft top, power steering, power brakes,
power windows, power Dial-a-Matic seat, AC, wire wheels,
after-market ‘Bird Nest rumble seat with chrome continental kit.

1957

Dusk Rose,
all-white interior

1

56,000

Automatic, Dusk Rose porthole top, replacement white
soft top, no power options, wire wheels.

1957

Candy Red,
beige interior

1

68,000

Four-speed automatic OD, 4.6 liter Ford, air ride suspension, black soft top, all power options, AC, custom Restomod ‘Bird, cost over $175,000 to build.

1957

Coral Sand, all-white 1
leather interior

69,500

Automatic, Coral Sand porthole top, black soft top, power
steering, power seat, AM-FM radio, wire wheels.

1957

Coral Sand, all-white 1
leather interior

70,000

Automatic, Coral Sand porthole top, black soft top, power
steering, wire wheels.

1957

Pewter, black/white
interior, black door
panels

2

78,000

Automatic, black porthole top, black soft top, power steering, power brakes, wire wheels.

1957 ‘E’

Flame Red,
all-red interior

2

90,000

Automatic, red porthole top, white soft top, all power options, AC, rear deck antenna, wire wheels.

1957 ‘E’

Flame Red,
all-red interior

1

97,000

Automatic, red porthole top, replacement white soft top,
power steering, wire wheels.

1957 ‘F’

Colonial White,
all-red interior

1

115,000

Automatic, Colonial White porthole top, power steering,
power windows, factor supercharged T-bird, formerly
owned, totally restored and never driven by long-time
CTCI members, John and Jeanne Shields. [Photo below.]

* CONDITION
#1: Excellent show car
#2: Very good, minimal wear
#3: Good older restoration or partial restoration
#4: Driveable as is, but needs help
** Price does not include 10% buyer’s fee
Add 8.75% tax unless exempt

THE WRIGHT STUFF
“The Wright Stuff” has become a worldwide reference for sales of Classic Thunderbirds at BarrettJackson Auctions. It has been a featured part of the
February ACTC Bird Chatter newsletter for the past
15 years, used by CTCI in the Early Bird, moves informally through the “ClassicBird” chat site and, no
doubt, in a variety of other channels.
Thank you, Stewart and Mary!
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BARRETT-JACKSON 2014
1955-1957 Thunderbirds
YEAR COLOR CONDITION* SALE PRICE**

DESCRIPTION

1955
#1205

Torch Red,
red/white interior

3-

$ 23,000

3-speed manual, red non-porthole top, torn black soft top
with bad weather strip, all power options, 12 volt, wire
wheels, bad door fit, blue dot tail lights, no jack

1955
#536

Black, black &
T-bird blue leather
interior

1

38,000

Highly modified pro-touring T-bird with black soft top and
400 HP 347 stroker under the hood. Outstanding workmanship by Tom Maruska. See Lot #536 on BarrettJackson website for details.

1956
#1665

Peacock Blue,
black/white interior

3-

32,000

Automatic, black soft top, power steering, power brakes,
front disc brakes, wire wheel covers

1956
#128

White,
black/white interior

3

37,000

3-speed manual, white non-porthole top, black soft top,
power windows, power seat, gauges under the dash

1956
#119.1

Fiesta Red,
red/white interior

3

40,000

Automatic, white porthole top, white soft top, power steering, power brakes, wire wheel covers, alternator

1956
#1613

Colonial White,
red/white interior

3

48,000

Automatic, white porthole top, power seat, power windows,
tonneau cover, wire wheels, undercarriage not restored

1956
#856

Colonial White,
red/white interior

3

55,000

Automatic, white porthole top, all power options, A/C, wire
wheel covers

1956
#1035

Colonial White,
red/white interior

1

58,000

Pro-built, highly modified with Lincoln 32-valve V/8 and 5speed automatic O.D. transmission. Tubular suspension,
modern dash, rack & pinion steering, power disc brakes,
white soft top, wire wheels, power seat, tilt steering wheel
and much more

1956
#941.1

Peacock Blue,
blue/white interior

1

60,000

Automatic, white porthole top, power steering, power
brakes, power seat, tonneau cover, wire wheel covers

1956
#1100

Torch Red,
red/white interior

1

78,000

Automatic, red porthole top, white replacement soft top,
power steering, power brakes, wire wheels, previous Minter
restoration

1957
#487

Gold,
white diamondpleated nauglahyde
interior

2

24,000

Radical custom roadster show car, 351 Ford with automatic
O.D. transmission, no tops, chopped windshield, shaved
trim and handles, diamond-pleated upholstery under hood,
in engine compartment and on wheel wells, ‘59 Lincoln
headlights, 1961 Chrysler dash, a show winner years ago
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YEAR COLOR CONDITION* SALE PRICE**

DESCRIPTION

1957 ‘E’
#1587

Torch Red,
all-red interior

2

50,000

Automatic, red porthole top, white soft top, power steering,
power brakes, A/C, electric cooling fan, wire wheels

1957
#1249

Flame Red,
all-red interior

1

62,000

Automatic, red porthole top, tan soft top, tonneau cover,
power steering, power brakes, wire wheels

1957
#790

Coral Sand,
all-white interior

2+

63,000

Automatic, Coral Sand porthole top, white soft top, wire
wheels

1957
#957

Colonial White,
all-red interior

1

78,000

Automatic, black soft top, power steering, power brakes,
power windows, CTCI Gold Medallion Award winner, restored by Gil Baumgartner

1957 ‘E’
#7002

Sun Gold,
all-white interior

1

85,000

Automatic, Sun Gold porthole top, black soft top, power
steering, power windows, wire wheels, one of seven Sun
Gold ‘E’ T-birds produced

1957
#996

Coral Sand,
all-white interior

1

87,000

3-speed manual O.D., Coral Sand porthole top, tan soft top,
power steering, wire wheels, original wheels included

1957
#1588

Dusk Rose,
all-white interior

1

87,000

Automatic, Dusk Rose porthole top, white soft top, power
steering, wire wheels, CTCI Gold winner at San
Jose in 2013

1957
#1061.1

Coral Sand,
crème interior

1

95,000

Automatic, white porthole top, tan replacement soft top,
power steering, power brakes, A/C, Minter’s cooling package, a Minter restoration

1957 ‘E’
#1053

Gun Metal Gray,
Torch Red interior

1

300,000

3-speed manual O.D., gray porthole top, black soft top,
power steering, power brakes, wire wheels, a
show-stopping Minter restoration

*#1:

Excellent show car
#2: Fine, minimal wear
#3: Good older restoration or partial restoration
#4: Drivable as is, but needs help

**

Sale price does not include 10% buyer’s fee
Add 8.95% tax unless exempt

“The Wright Stuff” continues to be a worldwide reference for sales of Classic Thunderbirds
at Barrett-Jackson Auctions. It has been a featured part of the February ACTC Bird Chatter
newsletter for the past 16 years, used by CTCI in
the Early Bird, moves informally through the
“ClassicBird” chat site, can be found on the ACTC
Website and, no doubt, in a variety of other channels.
Thank you, Stewart and Mary!

